
versy, now they, have petitioned I

fcr (he protection ct their priests i oreupiuei.
and nuus who are reaping the ,re

Trade Atsuits of tbeir numerous infamirsi

FlagBilslAg at Sheen's.

Then will a flag raising and
Bible prrsentaticu stT Gbeeo
school hou Franklin towi.sb p
on Friday afternoon at tw
o'clock. A 1 are urged "to" be prpr
ei.t. AUe tweakers will delivn

there, which thy wish toqcciinue I

the Carolina Wat&man
Win. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner

Published Every Wednesday,
120 West Innes Street

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :
Watchman, 1 year, . . . . $ .75

Record, 1 year, 75

The Progressive Fanner, 1 year, 1.00

All 3 for a year each, only $1.50

Entered as second-clas- s matter January

I9th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

R C, under the act ol Congress of March
f3rd, 1879.

Salisbury., N.O. Feb. 24, 1915
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ine store that seife fojLuash and for less. No profit arid- - 00
cu llt?It; tu ver Daa accounts. When you trade with us
you only pay for what you get, not what some other fellow
got and didn't pay for. o profit added here to cover
such things. This is why our business continues to grow.
Here are a few of the specials to be found here.

Cums OM Sore?, Other Remedies Won't Curs.
The worst case t no mattefof how lonjr standing,
re cared by the wondful, old reliable Dr.

Porter's Antiseptic Het --a Oil. It relieves
Pain 4 Heals t the g. i .fane. 25c. SOc. Si.tt

The Panama-Pacif- ic Bzpsittoi
opened !at Saturday with a
"bang." Instead of the lone sun-
rise gnu the dawn was acclaimed
by salvos of artillery from bf
batteries on both sides of the gold
en gate and from the warships a

anohor in the hs . Fresiden
Wilson srnt by wilelfss the spark
abat set the ball to rollii g.

In reading the records of vlqe and
orlme don't get discouraged. Remem-
ber that while the( world may really
be getting better 'all the time, the
modern diffusion of Intelligence in-

forms all mankind of every crime
committed by any one of them.

According to Billy Sunday, the man
who kisses society women very often
will die of paint colio. Mistaken tac-
tics, Billy. ; Spreading the-notio-n that
painted faces are the rule among so-
ciety women is the surest way to
lead thousands of silly young girls
Into the habit Anyhow, Billy, don't
be too hard on the society women.
They do, the world a service by as-

sassinating the promiscuous kissers
in this manner and ought to get fair
credit for it

The ineome-ta-x returns reveal that
a ten-year-o- ld negro girl in Muskogee
has an inoome of 1112,000 a year.
There are white men who could love
that girl if the law of Muskogee
would let them.

HUMOR, tte DPjy
Its Effect

"Was the letter of introduction I
gave you of any service when you
were hunting a situation?"

'1 should say so. It caused the
man I handed it to to say, 'No, sir,'
Instead of plain 'No.'"

Cotton Good Hosiery Special.A Thought
For Today

It has been suggested that d

States aud Spain, a sov
-- rnmeut dcmiuated by Roman
ists, act j intly-i- suppressing tb.
Mxicat a, aud Mrndav Senatoi
Pall of New Mtjcioo, probably it
fluenoed by Romanises, advocated
in the United States Senate tha1
the United States, aud the R.m
ish nations Brasil, Argentine and
Chile, put a small foroe into
Mexico to police the country aid
keep order, or rather get some of

our soldiers shot, the flg intuited
and a war started, all for the io'p
purpose of aiding and abetting tb
Romish politicians and plotters
These people brought their trou
bles upon themselves and a'
American cit zns need to do is t
keep hands off and let thm takf
their med cine. If a religion it,

three hundred years trial cannot
do any better that to hatch a rev-

olution, then it iB good time for

that religion to be superieded by

something else, at any rate a

change can not be much worsf

than the conditions that have ex

r 5C

6kTruth Is the meat satisfac-
tory nutriment for the mind.
Beauty for the Imagination,
and Love for the heart.

Tuekerman.

Ladies 10o black hoe for 5C
Men's 10 j black socks for 5C

Childrene hose Caroli; a made.
Tb is is an ottra gocd valne all
siza 6 t.j 9 ojt special 10orr8for

25cLadies real nice silk h se black, Ap
tan aud eto our special

Wintoi Underwear
All winter underwear womons' chil

dren's men and boys reduod to cost
buy now and save" till next winter.

pay.

7 Dress and apron GioghSam
Best alimanoe iu dress styles

or shirt stripeB for
Best 10c cbeviate for shirts dark

eoler
82 inch Dress Gingham faet col-

ors in real pr-tt- y spring styles for
18o Hydcgrade Galatea the best

made oar: price

15c 86 inch white madras for.

Cotton poplins white andoolor for

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your drnsnrist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure ny case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding: or Protrudb g Piles ln6 to 14 days.
The first application givers Ease and Rest. SQt,

For Sl'e, 1 FcX Typewriter, J

typewriter desk, 1 Filing cabii.et
(sectional) 1 small Mosler safe
Apply to John L. Re'sdikman.

Oc

5c
Oc

5c
Wanted tO SellNice lot of frnit

trees cheap at rear of K sler
Snmmrri Hdw Store Salisbury
Supply February 20th, 1915

W. A. St keb, agt
Trade at our stor& 3 Its the people s store. Where you

can get what you wantwithout paying a big price for it.

Senator MoNider has introduced
a bill in the legislature to prohibit
newspapers accepting railroad
passes in exohangefor advertising.
We wonder who pat Mr. MoNider
up to this or, wnat reason he has
for preventing sttoh a legitimate
barter. He had jait as well make
make it unlawful to barter in pro-

duce or any other commodity.
Why not pass a law to prohibit a

newspaper aooepting a load of
wood on account? or, make it un-

lawful for the merohant to accept
tggs in exchange for sugar, coffae
or jeans?

afsly 8ane.
"Yep, w'r goin' to hev the fust

sane Fourth our village has ever
known."

"Popular sentiment, en?"
"Not exactly. Bill Gridley's gro-

cery, with his hull stock o' fireworks
an' the Methodist church an' Odd
Fellows', hall burnsd down last Tues-
day night an' Bill can't gt any more
crdit"

is ted Heretofore. May we con-

tinue to hope that President Wil-

son will remain firm, but if inter-

ference must come, let's have no

Romish plotters to deal with or
grab the spoils and glory of our
victories.

(5
Yob are Contialli iovited to attend

the 4 Oi l Timfl Fiddlers Oin
ventiou" at 3''d Hill Acdeamy
on Fubraary 27tb, at 8 p. m
Admission 10 od 20 cents.
4. t.

MAKE YOUR OWN ff
ji s m

the topGJUfe &ciw Ste road to
How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mar-k: name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for original package. The
oame FEBRH.LNE ia blown in bottle. SSceoU- -

YOU will SAVE
55 ets. PER GAL.

Tins is HOW

HdDSEHOLD HINTS
BAKED STUFFED TOMATOES.
Select smooth, firm tomatoes, cut a

slice from the stem end of each and
scoop out the seeds and a portion of
chopped onion and one tablespoon of
ohopped red pepper pod in two table-
spoons of butter, taking care not to
let them brown. Add one-ha- lf cupful
of chopped cooked ham and one cup
of soft bread crumbs, moisten with
one-quart- of a cupful of melted
butter, season with salt to taste, fill
the tomato shells and bake about 25
minutes, basting frequently with melt-
ed butter.

niy ysuy gals. L.C&M. Semi- -
Mixed Real Paint $8.40 leads also to the top. You can take thea rrr r And gals. Linseed Oil M downto mix with it at

estimated cost of 2.40
1 1 A I Makes gals. Paint for $10.80

1 it's only $1.54 per gal. A bank accdLinUn this bank ptits r5yoix oji me roaa zo tne top. WKicnend of tine road arejyfcu headed for?

Liqucr is doomed in North Caro-

lina. The House on last Friday
by an overwhelming majority de-

cided that the people of the State
meant what they said when in
1908 they voted against the tale
cf intoxicating liquors in North
Carolina, It has takn some time
to get what they want but it iB al-

most here at last.

START THE

SAVING
HABIT

WE PAY 4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

The L. A M. SEMI-MIXE- D
SEAL PAINT IS PURE WHITE LEAD.ZINC and UNSEED OIL the best knownpaint materials lor 100 years.
Use a gallon out of any you
buy and if not the best paint
made, then return the paint
and get all your money back.

Owens Drug Co,, Winston Salem
Geo O (ioodm&n A (Jo , Mooresville
S L Mullen, Huatereviile
Davis Bros., East Bend
F VV Day, Bonnville
J A Logan, Yadsini ille
'Jbaa A Peeler. Faith
T J Lyerly , Granite Quarry

err 'h. tv ""fca

GINGER ALE AND MINT CUP.
Tiis makes a refreshing drink on

a hot day. Make, a syrup of one cup-
ful of sugar and one-ha- lf cup of water,
boiling It five minutes or so. Pour
this over a bunch of fresh mint
leaves, the juice of four lemons and
four limes. Let it stand for two or
three hours, then strain and add four

'bottles of ginger ale. Turn into a
big pitcher having a lump of ice in
it. Serve in high glasses with shaved
ice and a bit of mint on top of each
glass.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.

Our sympathies are always with
the poor, with the laborer, the
produoer, the man who in the last
analysis pays the bills, but justice
is due all, rich and poor alike. A

bill to increase the interest rate
to 8 per cent, has been presented
t j the legislature, and this looks
like a hardship on those who have
to borrow, but is it? Well, by
requiring, as most money lenders
do, a bonus of 4 to 8 per cent, in
addition to the present 6 percent ,

which means 10 to 14 per cent, it
would be a reduction, provided a

law is alio enacted making it a
misdemeanor to axact a bonus or
other fee. 6 per oent. is little
enough and is a just rate, but the
money lender, under present laws
cannot obtain this rate. After he
pays the required tax on his cash,
then on his mortgages, or notes,
this figure is reduced to 4 per cent
or less, henoe the resort to the de
mand for a bonus and a real 10 or
14 per oent. rate to the borrower.
This condition has come about by
evolution and deserves coniidera
tioD, or readjustment . The tax
on money, mortgages and notes
has oome since the 6 per cent, rate
was fixed and has had the effect
of reducing the earning power of

cash and at the same time has in
creased the cost to the borrower.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Salisbarv. I C.HOW II DEEP
Mooei tO LOIO Applications receiv

ed for loans from $100 to $10,000SEATED COUGH 15on improved an unimproved iowdNotice to Watchman Readers. property and farm lands. Inter
est 8 straight. Iuterfst payable

: Boyster 's High GradeMrs. Dr. Moore the popular and well known ladies i annnauy or 8mi-aunuail- v. Time:
one to ten years, Applicationsdentist will hH nonnfip.tfid wifh t,ri Philadnlnhia Pain
lor mans win piaie give descrip-
tion, location, aud valuation ofless Dentist begining next week, iler past reputation
property efferpd as sr-cnri- for Fertilizers!loan. state improveimnts and
valuation of lame.

H

H

VI

in this line as well as -- her known pupularity it is
hoped will bring to her both old and new customers
of the past and future. In securing ti3 services of )
Mrs. Moore the Philadelphia Painless Dentist are to R
be congratulated as Mrs: Moore has been a favoriate
among children and ladies est ecially. &

We want county representatives
to receive applications for loans,
appraise property, and st-rv-

e as on sale at

8

8

3

And Sore Lungs Were Over-
come by Vinol Mr. Hill-ma- n's

Statement of Facts
Follows:

Camden, N. J. "I had a deep seated
cough, a run-dow- n system and my lungs
were awfully weak and sore. I am an
electrician by occupation and my cough
kept me awake nights so I thought, at
times I would have to give up. I tried
everything everybody suggested and
had taken so much medicine I was die-guste- d.

" One evening I read about Vinol and
decided to give it a trial. Soon I noticed
an improvement. I kept on taking itand, today I am a well man. The sore-
ness is all gone from my lungs, I do not
have any cough and have gained fifteenpounds in weight and I am telling my
friends that Vinol did it." IluNK
Htllman, Camden, N. J.

It is the curative, tissue-buildi- ng in-
fluence of cods' livers aided by the blood-makin- g,

strength creating properties of
tonic iron, contained in Vinol, that made
it so successful in Mr. Hillman's case.

We ask every person in this vicinity
suffering from weak lungs, chronic
coughs, or a run-dow- n condition of thesystem to try a bottle of Vinol on mn

Si35iley SI

our xciuive representative. At-
torney or real estate man preferr
ed. Applicants for loai s, and ap
pliontB for agencies positively
r quired to furnish at least two
obaracter referei oab aDd forward
postage, flv9 2o steams for appli
cation hlaukf, full particulars,
and p rmpt repiy Write S-ut- h-

COMMENCE THE NEW YEAR u
8,

Political Romanism is leaving

no stone unturned to have your
Uncle Sam get into the Mexican
squabble. The ohuroh officials have

for some tim been petitioning
President Wilson to interfere in

bohalf of their side cf the contro

It pays to use the besterD Office, Southern Mortgag
Loau Abj;., Fourth Nat'l Bai.k
BIdg., Atlanta. Qa. 2 24-- 4 t

in npeuii ft a banking account with
NORTH CAROLINA'S STRONGEST BANKING INSTITUTION

Onr Capital is $1 250 000 00.
We pay 4 cmoou-de- d qarterj i ll open to Ace

kind you will certainly
find none better. It costs
the same as other .brands

The Quinine That Doss Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA--

Eg8S csh be obtained from Rev
O P Fisher frrm thf followiDg

thrrcugh bred ch ckeDS, Black
Miri' rc4, Boff Learfro and R d
Rhod IsUnri. Salisbury, Route3

WACH0VIAB4NK--- TRUST CO.guarantee to return your money if it I
IQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor fails to help you.

Smith's Drug Store. Sa lisaura. i. .ringing in ncau. j&cmcmDer ific mu name auu
look for the Signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c, ;

BIG CROWDS CONTINUE TO POUR TO THE BIG BANKRUPT SALE
ol Jti. JXi tnapman s stocK being conducted by Y:. Wallace & Sons

Week
i a i

One lot of

50c and 75c

One Lot of

MEN'S PANTS

$3 value
. Choice

On& lot
of

HANOpGHIEFS

1 Lot
Silk
Half

Hose 9c

50c
Night
Shirts

25c

1 Lot
of Boys'

Suits
$1.48.
i value.

500
Hats
Half
Price

One lot of

Suspenders
25c and 50c

Value,

10c.

One lot of

BOYS' SUITS

$1.98

$4value

150
Bozen
Arrow
Cellars,

9c

UNDERWEAR

$1.50 50c
: I - .oe

l i

50c and 75c Shirts 5cl CLOTHING fALF PRICE.
E

Thifi afnro ic full nf t.hpfiA wmiriarfril hnroainQ Tn.cfaf fTitck'Qra inn monr r I
uvuiv v.w AU(VV uxy v.w auauj . tu list in tins space, uome and JpplQcbem over and see how you can savep. WALLACES SONS, SalisburyMM. c.i
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